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ESTABLISHED JVSE U, lhTJ.

HAYDEH
The Butterlck Patterns and

licatiuns on Sale.

You Can Get Your Money's Worth by Keeping
Your Eye on the Big Store's Announcements.

They tell of special bargain opportunities secured by timely spot cash buying, and you values that be duplicated any in
America. our grand clothing and shoe sales, and our large purchases of ladies' ready-to-we- ar garments, compare our prices in goods, goods
and silks, others are asking. See much you can save in notions and furnishings by trading with us. the freshness and newness of our
stocks and the grand variety you to choose will find it profitable to keep in with the Big Store. THIS WEEK WILL BE ESPECIALLY
NOTEWORTHY ITS GENUINE BARGAIN SALES.

Cloak Dept. Specials
2,100 Silk Waists at the Price

of Materials.
ffhoy come In blues, pinks, eer.se ami other ?hades and are cade of tho Tory best qua 'ty
.in.. r , mnnn ii. i.'ri Made uo in me very newesi si c
nuns. iiuuiituiTnt j " " -

secured by our New York uyor at his own pthe 'mm a well known

manufacturer. They are worn Jii 0 $ o ami $s oo on sale in

Clouk Department Monday none to other Jeaitrsi at
2.98:

Ladies' Wash Waists
These are made up by the foremost manufacturers of the

Made with style and care and of the very best ma-

terials and a larger than all the houses in Omaha
combined and are sold less than any other house in

Table No. 1 80 dozen Waists
nt

Table No. 275 dosen Waists
nell made garments
ror

23c
nice, stylish,

..45c
Table No. 375 dozen Waists, In ginghams

Ladies' Skirts and Suits
Wo have selected from our large stock of
Suits for tomorrow's sale 75 of 'he boat
Kellers, that we've made to sell at $12.00.
115.00 and J1S.0O your choice r
only

25 Sample Suits, elaborately trimmed and
made of the very best materials, s lk lined

tor

Fire

siie,

19c.

flnc
fori

$2.00

No. 4 Our best quality
including whites. ginghams, and

and dainty
to three dollars inch 1 50

In aeries. golf
and materials, b ftan table-y- our choice rUfllilUrS

and .a-;- n

figures, $2.50 sale
at 95ci

the In
trimmed, pleated, in

throughout, up to Q QQ nabl f
CO Sample Skirts, no two both lined 50 ladles' Wrappers-an-

unlincd. very stylish OA at each
Barmenis orwi 10 .u y, . :5 ladles. Wrappe

Skirts, crepons. ocrses and Venetians j at
worth up to J..00 A O ' 25 dozen Underskirts

7iJ J at.

98c
39c

Special bargains in Ladies' and

Children's Hosiery and Underwear
Ladies 35c fine lisle thread Hose on sale at 15e.

'25c black Hose, 5 to IH, at 15c.
Ladies' 50c Hose, in the fancy colors, at 25c.

"

Ladies' 75c Gowns at 49c.
Ladies' Gowns, in three styles, at 59c.
Ladies' 1.50 Cambric Gowns at 75c.
Ladies' 50c Cambric Drawers at 25c.
Ladies' 1.00 Cambric Drawers at 50c.
Ladies' .'55c Lisle Vests at 15c.

Summer Underwear at 10c, 15c and 20c.
Ladies' 50c Silk Vests, in pink, blue and white, at 25c.
Ladies' 1.00 Silk Vests, in the new shades, at 50c.

Parasols at 15c, 25c and 50c.
Ladies' Fancy Parasols at 9Sc and 1.50.
1 of ladies' Summer Corsets, worth to 1, at 49c.

$1.00 Shirts at 29c
COO Colored Shirts, laundered and unlaundcred shirts, with or with-

out collars with separate cuffs made to wear with every shirt
In this lot new and perfect wero made to sell 75c and LOO

CO on sale at 20c.

Men's 25c Half Hose at
Five mens fine Maro Half Hose in black blue.

Sslshcd that were mado o oll at 25c on sae at 15c
and red,

Men's $1 Summer Underwear 45c
Ten cases men's fine Balbrlggan and Drawers. In and

Underwear that sell at $1.00 on sale at 45c.
25c Suspenders at 15c.

One lot of Neckwear that sold up to 50c. on sale at 15c.

t $1.50 and $2.00 Madras and Silk at
$2.00 Silk and Drawers at $1.00.
50c Balbrlggan and Drawers at 25c

Men s fancy Bicycle Hose at 49c.

China and Glass
Bargains

IN BASEMENT.

polished Tumblers. 2c.

Berry Dishes, crystal, sire. 7c.

Orange Bowls, large very oke Imi-

tation cut glass, regular price 50c, sale

price, 23c.

Berry Sets, stained glass, Princess pat-

tern, of one and six

ierry dishes, 00c, sale

Japanese Individual Teapots, sold

for 26c sale price, 10c.

Creamers, 5c.

Fruit Saucers, n, 2c.

Fruit Saucers, decorated In and

floral work, 34c each.

Plates, n. dcoaritlons,

Torth 75c, set ot six for 39c.

anil Saucers. English porcelain tuat.

tfseorated, set of six for SSe.

SPECIAL IN LAMPS.

Saae Lamps Juit received vyy
In beiutiful tints and spray decora

I

and lawns

very Waists,
madras

stripes checks,
up

200 Skir's. homespun, storm
cloths

one

Seven
worth on

Skirts by thousands. all the
newest styles, plain,worth

alike,
wortl1

up

75
oach ladlca'

worth J1.25

worth

Table

lawns,

dozen Black small

Linen

dozen

dozPn

all sizes,
all new

81.00

all

lot up

dozen men's
some white collar

These shirts at all

cases brown silk

Shirts plain fancy colors
would anywhere

Men's
men's

Men's Shirts 9Sc
Men's Shirts
Men's Shirts

$1 00

large

consisting large small

worth price
every-

where

spray

choice

Cupa

latest

tyles,

wor'h

. i

Sheet Music.
Leaders In sheet music. Monday we will

place on sale an odd lot of music at only lc
per copy. In this lot are vocal and instru-

mental, violin and piano, cornet and piano,

mandolin and guitar, guitar solos, piano

mandolin solee, violin tolas.
music Is not catalogued. All Monday,
only lc per copy; by mall, 2c.

popular only 15c per

0(

Princess Just the Same," "Just Dry Away

Your Tears," two of the latest
by composers of the two well known songs.

"Beoatise" and "Always." that mother)
used sing, Sweet Bells at Sbandon,"
"Her Name Rose," "Believe Papa !s Not

Home Tonight." "Smoky Mokes." "Bunch
Blackberries" and Davis."

Three of our best selling cake We

have darky songs. "Cake Walk tn the
"Nestle Clce to Mammy," "Mammy's

Llttlti Candy Coon," "Trottlns
Through the Park." Two step. Band Master

, Two step, "Just Sing a Seng ot Ireland."

tla$, either with or globe, wortn a!tz Wnc

11.10, tle jrU SSC --
-1

cop)r

duets, oniy
day

Latest songs copy:

songs

Songs

"The

walks.
Sky.

Lassos

shade
"When Violets are There." Lucy L-- y

Mill orders filled a: lsc per

17.

THE
Of THE

Exam'ne our 4- - n S 'lans and Brllllan
tines it Ji.'' r. anl tj.io, Juse are at
high art and not Extra tine

our l
more.

This

Our stock of Batiste black Is the most
complete that ran be found.

Extra fine-- Prtehtley black
at ..

to out
guaranteed.

other all
at

Skirt",

to
Is

oc

Ever the alerf to secure really R--

articles, thincs thar ar durable well as

useful, hav the acency for this ,

i all Com-h- . No ood whatever. No
I such thins as aprinss over No ex-- I

cclsior to sift through the Then
If It becomes necessary to make an extra

I

bed, here ycu are. A bed 8t for a kins.--

Most fold ns 'lets are le. Bed
lounges are or--u than nothing, but here
vou get something that serves as a couch
in the datime and no bed Is any better at
night

Yu cover it w.'h a couch over and here
you are om,?lere atsd corapa. t The prt-- e

is $12 "0 and we arc cow n shape o fill ail
ordern. ibe aaae me
will make it w r-- it witle buy your
furniture HERE NOW

The Heyn copvright Inllaa pictures,
oior-ns and fln.sh any Inlian

pUturiti on 'he market, lTUc
pleie set3 of 12 subjects, only $2. 00.

I

The entire factory of Stick Pins.
I

Biit Buckles Broot hes Shirt Waist Sets,
on sa1 at regular factory

pre Ml goods t jlly All
25o goods at TUc 5uc goods at lc. $1.00

and $1.0 goods at --ic.

All new. goods all the latsst.
Only two prices, 30c Ribbons, 15c. 35c
Ribbons, 19c

50c ladles' Belts, 2Sc.
15c Linen Collars, 74c
50c Neckwear, 25c.
35c fine Laces. iOc.
75c Tucklngs. 19c.

All the new boons Including "To Have
and Ho.J, ' Jd.-.i-ce Meredith," "Rich-

ard Carvel. ' "Davu and "When
Knigh-.ioc- Was in Flower." on sale Mon-

day oa.y
Cata.n King's books. 19c.

"tjuo Vadis." 5c.
1 '.no j.'ic cil top bcok8, best line of tl'les.

Spreads.
regular price. auoa mw as "tine s a xh ecuntry

very

'O

OMAHA. SCX DAY MO"R"lXG, 1900.

cannot other concern
Read wash dress

those
from. touch

FOR

Half

assortment

Children's

Children's

Children's

15c

LEADING DRESS GOODS

HOLSt WEST

4'VO

"Impecunious

Grand Picture

Grand Jewsiry

guaranteed.

Grand Ribbon

$1.50 Socks

Bad

JUNE

GOODS WHOLESALE RETAIL

Our Black Dress Goods have won the reputation of being the
largest, the most complete, and the best assorted stock not only in
Omaha, of Chicago. The blacks of such manufacturers
as B. Priestley ct Co., Sir Titus Salt, Coutiere of Lyons, France;
Sam'l Courtald, Essex, England, etc. no comments as they
are the leaders the world over ot high art dress fabrics. We show
our black goods under a light, as shown by all first class
houses, and guarantee the black of every dreas we sell to be per-

fect or cive a new dress if not satisfactory. Our stock of Black
Dress Goods is twice as large as the complete stock of any other
two stores in Omaha.

Our stock of Brllllsntlnes is almost entire-
ly made up of Sir Tltu Salt's Oeleirattd Eng
Itsh Mohairs every yard guaranteed

46-i- pure Mhlr. fine lustre OOKj
46-l- n. pure Mohair superfine defy any

other house to produce, as good IQn
at 78c tt.yL-

in
of at

In

on
as

we

on

we
to

in to

ut.

to

at.

We are hwaquarters tor in mis .

;ac ,

9-- 4 at 73c.

wide Priestley Q i Coutlero's souffles Qfc?1 Kf)
ami jt.;o --L.CO X.UKJ

shown Frnch black-Om- aha

outside XC
i flne Silesia wool .1.25

tine Batiste. J Q yard

Mail Orders promDtly filled samples sent free of town customers every

E38f3ll

.25c
secured

steel
falling

door.

remember

Com-- ,

Sale

Hirum"

but

need

sky

oeuspreaas yarns.

spread yards.

Extra black
jj.25

Extra

goods shown before

Deep Gut on
Summer Ooods
For Three Bays,
in Our Bassmani.

Gasoline stoves $2 fi9

Three-burn- gasoline at ives, best made,

with the best fftunt burners, regular $13.ou.

for three days, special, $S.S5.
Two-burne- r, Ith step, the belt giant

burner, a regular $15.00 stove, for thno
davs. spe dal, $11.75.

The best steel gasoline oven made, $1

THE CELEBRATED JEWEL REFRIG- -

KRT'R. our own brand, fully warranted.
made by the Gurnny Refrigerator Co. All

flardwood lined, with zinc and galvanlztd
Iron.

A COLD DEAL FOR THE ICE MAN

FEW SIZES A3 SAMPLES:

No. 1 2 In. wide. 16 In. deep. 3S in.
high, (regular $10.50 $

A

91

No. 2 2S In. wide. 19 In. deep, 42 in.
hish. (regular $11.00) S.D5

No. 330 in. wide, 20 in. deep. 44 in.
high, (regular $13.50) 10.25

No. 122 tn. wide. 21 In. deep, 46 in.
high, (regular $1S.OO) 14.95

No. 534 in. wide, IS In. deep, 4 Sin.
high, (regular $16.30)

SUMMER GOODS.

25c Suit Hangers
$3.25 Lawn Mowers - $

3c

c Grass Catchers Bc

Hose Reels
30c c j Dress

Wire, per q. ft
Netting, per 100 sq. It tuc

Guaranteed Hose, per ft Sc

Garden Rakes l"c
Solid Steel Spade 55c

Wire Lawn Rake 33c

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

20d Nails 2e
5 Rolls Toilet Paper 10"
No. 3 Copper Bottom Boiler 9c

Galvanized Tubs 45c

26c Padlocks 10c

I Hand Saws 1'
Plated Hammer 12c

Nickel Plated Coat Hooks, per dor I'.s
Solid Steel Knives and Forks 3ic

Christie Bread Knives 15c
25c Butcher Knives 1' c
Adjustable Screens 20c
Mwry Go Round Washers $5.95

ATTENTION. FARMERS Do you tue
'
twine' Two carloads SUa! aad Standard

' I0;c.

Lace Sale.
$1 00 extra flne Val. lace, 50c per dozen

75c extra nne val. lace. oe per aozen

10- - 1 spreads at 75c. I 40 extra flne Val. laces, 2Sc per dozen
11- - 4 spreads $1.M. (yards.
12- - 4 spwads at $1.25 and $1. 35c extra flne Val. laees. He per
12-- 4 French Marseilles spreads at

$2.50. $3.00- These are the greatest flne laCe bargains
1S-- 4 eat.n Marseilles spreads at $1.75, ever offered. All new, gnod

$2.50. widths. InserMngs Just the thing
A very fine sstln qutlt that you pay In for shin waists and suit trimmings.

regular way J5.no for we selling at 500 pieces new net top laces on sale for 10c

$3.00. Claimed to be the finest and beat yard, regular price S5o yard.
thing ever shown in Omaha at the price All-ov- laces only 49c yard.

AND

west

(5-l- n. pure Mnh.lr. the quality Q-- ,

sold by smnll more at 9Sc

Our 75c. e and J 1.23 are as fine as silk,
and no such goods "--. . j..,. "I )X
found In Omaha I Uj XU

--1

O'Jt
QQn Prlebtley's English Plerolas. S5c.O tsfv

3Sc. 11.25. $1.50. $1.9S up to..
Priestley' Dam.sse. the newest weave on

the market it has thi richest lustre of any

Priestley's English

dress

Barpe id
Special carpet prlcss this week; some

money savers. Note prices'
Extra heavy half wool Ingrain Carpet, 35c.

All wool Ingrains, 45c.

Best all wool Ingrains, 55c.
Fl. mish Wilton, worth U.OO yard. Oriental

patt rns. We.
Velvet Carpet. S5c.
Brussels Carpet. 49c.
Window Shades. 20c.

Drapsrv
Special on Portieres, new. line,. lata

pattern. J2.25up.
nufiJcd Net Curtains, fine quality, $1.73

up.
Brussels Net. all new novelties, 3 50 up.
Nottingham Curtains, 75c up.
Silkaline. 5r yard.

Wall Paper and Paints
Wo have made a special cut on every

roll of wall paper in the house. We will
not carrv any or Jiist think of if Good
whitu blanks ,it .; cent. ll the other
grades in proportion. We have a larR?
stock of the N'oxall ready-mixe- d paints
guarant"l to be the best on the market. ovpr

at in- - rer fallon for a limited time
onlv. Varnishes, stains, enamels, brushes
and mouldings,
for this week.

Midsummer
filiilinery Sate
SLAUGHTERING MILLINERY TRICES.

l this most bmdgeir
will be

Exqu suely trimmed

reduce!

season's stylish

factory A

follows.reduced to $1.50.

Street hats and sailors' in great variety
and fully one-thi- rd lower than
any other house In the ctty can thorn.

ON THE BARGAIN TABLE
AISLE.

A large assortment of choice roses and
flowers, worth 25c to 50c, on sale per

75c bunch, 5c and 10c.
Brooms shapes, worth up to

ssc ironing uoaras oju at 25c.
Screen l5'! "Ladysmith
Poultry

Nickel Claw

Set

at

at
dozen

yards.

$S.o0. to match.

the are

Rope

rfinm

prices

at

Trunk and

and
all

sell

at,

75c

one sale

the new street hat, on sale

Grip Bargains
If you are planning a trip you will need

a good sutsian'ial trunk one that w.ll
st3nd the bumps and show up In good con-
dition You wt'.l save money If you buy
it here and a' 'be same timo get satisfac-
tory merchanl.se.

Monev invosieJ In our trunks will prove
a lasting and satisfactory Investment.
Come :n and see pn es

Teas and Goffees
Broken Java and Mocha only 84

Whole Rio and Santos coffee, 124 cents.
Gclden Rio coffee. 13 Old Government
Mocha and 25 cents: tea sittings, now
only. 174 cents; Sundried Jjpan for Ice tei
only 35 cents. Japan, only 36

cents. Moyune Cun Powder tpa. 35 cents;
Ceylon. Assam and Hys-ia- , 35 ccnti.

Drop in Heais
ai tfayden's.

No I S cUred Hams 11"

No 1 Ba n. S igar t'ureU. 1IV
Pickled Trtpe. 34r
Pli kled Pipsfett, I4c
Fresh Pork Sausage. 7c
Best New Bologna, 54c.
Diamond Cut Pork. 6;c.
Bunelesa corned Beef. 74c.

BROS

SIKG-L- COPY FIVE CENTS.

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY

offer by

with how Note
have You

country.

America.

O.yO

Sale

Sale

Big

A Most Extraordinary
Sale of Foulards.

This fearful cuttirn of prices to apply to
piece of Foulard Silk in our store.
Cheney Bros. Foulards, worth Soc and 9S for
yard .

Finest Foulards made, sold for 1.25 and l.ftO
yard '
Remnants of Foulards, to 15 worth up to
$1.50, all at yard

100 pieces of fine Printed Japanese Silks
ll the latest designs and olors. full wide and sold every.

were at
yard ...

"i and vie to close out

We have bought an entire line of Imported
Black Wash Silks thesn are the very finest and highest
grade of Black Wash Silks that are made were used by the
importer as sample lines and this great lot includes all
widths. All go on sale Monday at the following prices:
BI,U'K WASH SILK-- !)

rfnulp twenty Inches
wide.
BLACK WAII SILK
I irn he wide 75,
srade .

njjC
A great of broken lines in Fine Silks and Satins

Plain Taffetas, plain Satins blai k Peau de Soie. Fancy Waist Silks, ne.v "
Plaids, stripes and hundreds of other stvles in ibis grand lot some orth V-- y CT
$1.00. $1.25. $1.30 and $:.') all to go jt .

We have cut prices on Black Taffetas for Mon-
day, and our advice is to buy
BL.VCK TAFFETA --
French make fl --V-

for
BLACK TAFFETA
27 Inches wide $1.50
for

y

Wn'hdrw!i"rUi $1

Winslow Taffeta is within the reach of all it
gool It wide if Is "heap and best of all. u iv,in send not because we say so.
but becausp thoueandB of ladies have used Winslnw T.iffot.i n ur own My can

as to Its merits. k r ur fripnds about f Wc alwavs n I ,vr .lo now and wp
will have tho only gen une Wlnslow the cry o

Wash Dress Good.
VARIETY UNEOUALED AT HAYDEN'S.

DIMITIES,
Thi' real Irish Dimities, in all the nobbiest

patterns and color 25c yard.
Finest of American figured cloths, styles

equal in miwt lines to the finest Imported
goods, 15c yard.

Choice light and dark figures and stripes,
good quality. 10c yard.

A splendid cloth and very good styles, in
the very best of colorings. 5c yard.

SILK WASH GOODS.
Madras and Chambray, 73 per cent silk,

perfe-- t washable colors, goods worth 75c
on sale at 39c yard

BATISTES.
This popular and serviceable, cloth, in

100 and 32

wide. I5c yard.
SWISSES.

all at prices Heautiiui fiesigna. on light dark
grounds, aluo plain colors, 15c yard.

sacrificed.

Linen, Muslin and
Shsefing Dept.

We on ilc Monday the best and
finest assortment of household In
the citv. at prier less than the

hats, worth up to ' price. few of our apt-cln- for
Monday are as$3.50,

at

MAIN

our

cents.

cents;
Java.

Young

uir

worth

worth

present

bleached damask, 15 cents per

65c
95c
75c
50c

SIL- K-

tes-

tify

styles Inches

place

linens

yard.

Monday's Grocery Sale

cream damask, 13 j sauce.
sliver damask. Larse plckkti. only

cents yard. Large bottle white
6!-ln- Irish damask, 50 j Lai"" tomato catsup.

cent3 per pard.
union damask in cream, 474

cents per yard.
bleached damask. 75 cents

per yard.
bleached damask, 35 cents

yard.
satin damask, (flne) $1

per yard.
H sliver bleached German napklnn, $1

per dozen.
H silver bleached German napkins, $1.25

per dozen.
?i full bleached Irish linen napkins, $1.50

per dozen.
i full bleached Irish linen napkins. $2

per dozen.
i full bleached German linen napkins,

(flne) $3 per dozen.
Remnants of turkiy-re- d and bleached

damasks on sale at prices less than
ot manufacture.

4- brown muslin on sale Monday at 4c
yard.

4 brown on sale Monday at 6o
yard.

4- - 4 brown muslin, a splendid thing for
at 7c yard.

pillow case muslin, bleacbtd, 10c
yard.

5- - 4 bleached sheeting, 19c yard.
8- - 4 half bleached sheeting, 19c yard.
9- - 4,.unbleached sheeting, 124c yard.

4 bleached sheeting, 16c yard.
Remnants of sheeting at be-

fore beard of In Omaha.
Ask to seo our "Harden Bros.' Special"

cambric muBlln at ihc yard, 16 yards for
$1.00.

leading brands of bleached
muslin on sale Monday at 74c yard.

Towels ot every size and description on
sale at prices ranging from 24c each up to
$2.50 each. Any thing you want In towels
can bo obtained at Hayden Bros.' linen de

BLACK WASH A

wide v"t"'h''
BI.VCK WASH SIL- K- y--

lot

Taffeta

effects,

partment at that will discount any
thing tn the west. A few of our for
Monday are:

A fine damask size 2;x44-lnehe- s, at
15c each.

Tho largest and best Turkish towel in the
ci'y at 15e each.

A good ail linen buckabuik towel for 10.
ach.

FILLED.

every

yards,

Dress

7- -- 'It'.K'K TVFFET- A-

J3 C --f' in,h,s 1 tde worth 76. JVC
Q OC W- - S 1 O

is
Is

who

alwaye n "maha.

yard,

colorings,

Doth

i

PLAIN COLORS.
Fine Dimities. Batistes and Liwns. In

black and colors, all shade, 12'ac and 15c
yard.

GINGHAMS.
All the choicest of the real goods

now on sale at 10c yard.
5.000 tn the best American goods,

all new. 15c and 10c yard.
ON SPECIAL SALE MONDAY.

Two cases 35c corded Novelty Wash
handsome goods, nt 15c yard.

200 piece Novelty Foulards, In the ncir
blues, worth 10c yard, ai 5iac.

150 best made Covert for
skirts and suits, at 10c yard.

149 pieces Simpson's best gnde 15c quality
' yard wide Percale, at "4c yard.

nieces fine Dlmitirs and Lawns, In all
new worth S4c to 124c, at 34c
yard.

fancy lemons, per doi 124c
lb? fresh breakfast oats for 19e

10 lbs. new Graham flour 20c
10-l- b. sacks granulated cornmeal 9.'
Pure corn 3 pk for 10c
3 large sacks fine 'able salt 10c

cang Mayflower tomatoes 74c
b. cans fancy sugar i'orn 74c

Tall cans blood red salmon 124a
cent per yard, Large bottles Worcestershire ..84a

German bottles sweet 84c
424 per small, onions S4c

bottles Columbia

double

double
per

double

ccst

muslin

sheets,

prices never

Six

prices
leaders

towel,

0

Scotch

styled

Goods,

pieces Cloth,
outing

styles,

Large

starrh.

.124c
Quart onn baked beaua, tomato sauce. 9c
Schepp's shredded cocoanut. lb
Baking chocolate, per package.

:0c
174e

Fancy sweet chocolate, package 5c
b. cans blackberries, strawberries
gooseberries or blueberries, only.... 740

Large glasses pur fruit Jellies 84e
Fancy whole Japan rice, per lb 5c

Pearl taplora, per lb 5c
Sliced pineapples, worth 20c can 124c
Pure condensed milk, per can 9c
Economy brand evaporated cream 9c

Imported sardines In olive oil, key
opener 74c

American breakfast cocoa, per can 10c

Condensed soups chicken, oxtail, etc.
one can makes enough for six 9c

Lemon, vanilla, strawberry, etc, ex
tract, regular 15c bottles, only S4c

New California prunes, medium, lb.... 5c

New California prunes, small, t!b 34c
New California peaches, yellow, lb.... 10o

New red raspberries, per lb 174c
New white evaporated apples, lb 9c
Java and Mocha coffee, high grade, lb.. 20'-

Fancy Rio and Santos coffee, lb 124''
Basket fired Japan tea, lb Vc
English Breakfast tea, lb 3,'.o

Crackers and Cereals.
Special sale of Rulston's Break-

fast Food. This is the genuine article, mads
by the RALSTON HEALTH CLL'B. Salo
price. 10c.

Nice fresh, crisp A. B, C Soda Crack-

ers, 5c.

Uneeda Biscuit. 34c- -

Shredded WholB Wheat Biscuit, 10c
Kennedy's Butter Crackers, 64c.
Kennedy's Milk Biscuit. 840.
Graham and Oatmeal Crackers, 84c
Psnolta Sendwich. 9e.

Pretzel Le'tera, 10'
Animal Crackers. 54c
Boston Butter Crackers. 9c.
We have a nice line of mixed cookies at

10c lb. We carry tho largest line In the
city of fancy package goods from all th
BEST BXKERIEtJ and gua.anteu every
package wo sell to b FRESlL


